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TWO DISTRICTS OF
4

MINNESOTA NAME

TAFT FOR CHOICE

I

Third and Fourth Got in Hand

Wagon and Third Picks
Hughes as Second

Nothing to Disturb Harmony

of Conventions
I

I

OHAV riioin OP DKLUVAKI 4

I
I

St Paul April 1 GThe Fourth

1111Wulmler i

Sullivan of Sllllwator delogate to
Ihu national convention ai lllnltnlclodIl l t
thuin for Taft I

II

HiiuluN Sif inil Choice t

SlflkP lInn April I GTh I

Third district Ueimlillcitim relocttd C Itt-

ItI Duck of Furibault and Horgo
lludlry of Norwood dolcgntoe to tlllle
national convention They we IIIt
alruvttil for Tuft with lliiRlini cvcund I

cholcu r
I

IVui 1114 Anytvn-
yIor

I

r Dol prt I1C Ifcoplle iliv
wrttton declaration of Judgo Iorge
tray that lio could not iindor any cir Il

< iimunnct conniiit to hnvo tho dolp
gaI < Instructed for him the Dela ¬ I

wore stat convontlon nfllctally placed
hh name uuforo the Ienu rncy ofthe
omntry for that party nomination I

for pn ldunt a I

Gruys dtcterntlon conlnliwil l In nI
loiter in Thoutns F llnytrd chairman I

IIr thu Into committee va remll to
the onveiitlon nail enmtr A t buriHrtae
to tile Mojito but they did not hoi
lUlo an Inctnnt to placti him In the
Held

Montlon1 of liU imrrib In tho conven ¬
J

ton wni outhustalUcnlly r8lohotti
There wag lit voice rntoed npilnut

tho HbyvlutlOn to Uwtniet the ilele
IMtu to MIllllllrt adnuculo nod vote
for Jude Ornys nomlhotlou

Tho pkitfarm declare for unfalter
HB dovotlOn to ittHto rlnJiU crlKcfeoe

tttn nnituMr ndmliihtrutfou and de
cfare for a m1 on of the tariff

Harmony prevailed In all CUIIWIPPH

n nl In the oonvomtofl Tliero was
owe discord In the Kont roUllt call

cite whore the Bryan ndhwonfi hud
a majority but the thretuenod trouble
tlolldlfRll red whoa tho caiicui v
lt rUHl1 one Ilryan and ono Gray dolo
Itllo to Ute national convention-

AH the doJegntcB lire bound by theI
unit rule It make no difference what
Itilt Individual dilognton priferonca
might Iw-

AH are bound to obey the limtruc
tlotw of the convention

I

itoviAXi >Tovx III HAS
roXHUCTOU AMi THU WAV

lliuliKtss with tho traction com ¬

pans has ncren ed dn tho Rowland
lown line and thIs mornllll the con
doctors wore replaced on tho ttroai
cars For several weeks the company
has been using one conductor for two
rare hut now each car will have n

conductor during the entire run
With tho pretty weather conductors
will be roplaVed on the othor runs of
dm company

roNvniisinv orI SAIM is-
SCISMOX IOK TillSI NirillT-

At the Droadway Methodist church
tonight at 710 oclock the llvO T
Sullivan will preach on The Conver¬

sion of Saul of Tarsur At the close
of the sorvlco Dr Sullivan deslroa to
meet every member of his official
board anti his 12 keymen for a few
minutes A largo anti Interested n n
KMgntlon was prevent last night The
sermon was n forcible presentation of
tint theme The Present and Final
Deliverance Mtes Iuclle Ulackard
F8flS Looking Title Way very 1m

lirtaMtvoli Thy subject for Iho after
iiixui at 330 oclock IIn The One
Purpose In Christian Ufo

SAYS SIXXKHS W011K llinTIIIt

iiiMrliitcndont of YjrI C A llnlld
lug Dlsfliargcs Cliuirli Meiiutr

los Angeles April lt sMomberj
of thq Young Mens Christian Associa ¬

troll nro deeply agitated because C1co

oral Superintendent 0 U Weaver InI

charge of the construction of hut

fCOOOfitt association building liaR dill

chargwl nil ClirUtlanB ho could lintI
among tho 200 men employed anti de

clined to hlro any lib declare thatt

ho can get 2S jIler cent moro work

out of sinners than church momborn
nOd will nnlsh the Job wflli men mak ¬

i ing no prowesslon of faith Vcaver
says that when ho began the work lie

liad a few Christians but they cant
deliver the goods They were n sissy

lot of fellows who thought that lbe ¬

cause thoy bplonecd to the chard 1

they ought to got tho soft end of cv

erything I fired cm

f f t I

Joe Bell Surrendered by His Bail

and Two Indictments Returned by

Grand Jury of Calloway County

Judge Wells Reopens Courtt

of Inquiry on Account of ncl
uge of EvhloncoSitiintion-
Clearing Up at Murray

I

lJy IPerry Moloan
Murray Ky April 1GMore sig¬

nificant thnn nil else that haa liap
wned since Galloway county awaken ¬

ed to the enormity of the offeniXn that
wore bolngcommltted within her bor
lure was the action of Ynilaui Tins
ley bpndsman fur Joo Hell reputed
captain of the night riders iisur ¬IIlIklnI

Tliwloy IIn executive eommltjccinan of
Iho IMantera1 Proloctlvo nssoclatlon
U IU an answer to the hermoii of theIIponIIIJ
niKht riding but to aid III convicting
llc night riders It ili also an Indl
nntldii that the bondsmen of tub nc
cu8d men are lR comlng frlghtenvd at
he exodus of ntght rldirs Into Slew

bitt county Tsnn It 1Is bpoomlng
more and juore dltnciilt for the accus ¬

ed men to pett ball as It becomes more

oru1tWIlttHell and Tlniley came Into Murray I

latt itlnlit and Tliwlpy agrM <d to < oem
hell all night at ha home to give tho
prltoiMw n chance to secure ball todayIIIjInlllronnoctlon with the jjjght rider He
said ho had brun oom polled to take
the oath but he had not taken part
In any raids He was told that ho
would have to take part In the next

nbc whuthfr he 11JtluHl to or not
lloatwrlght had heard buy wanted
hint vOthar are confcwring and tilt
evidence II coming In M fast Uiatllio
grand Jury to watjipc< 1K Judo Wells
to fncllltnte mattorv has ctased Is

IulfI1 Mrarrnnt but hnn rstiniotl lite
court of Inquiry to threvh over evi ¬

dence ns It como ID and the IIOldllrll
toUny are engaged In ummoiilng wU

noMCt for hm-
Al P it7 who WOT whipped and

WlJey Sfwart who helped to do II-

and coufmad evorylhlng hot Joined
tile mlliJa Perry line a mack and
scarf he got from the night ridoru
and says ho can IduiUIfy Joo Hell of
the captain of the band who talked to
him Wiley Stewart hj the brother
of Clint Stewart a victim of the night-

riders
John U woim a grand Juryman U

ilrk and vns exctined Another name
will be drawn but for tho prwont the
body IB acting with otevon men It
I fjated that Wills did not desire to
wwon the grand Jury and would not
permit Deputy Holland to enter hs
house with the miiiimone

Frank MardU and Rowland Xors
worthy two of tho men whipped
were b fore the grand Jury and both
brought with thorn as exhibits tht
branches of reos with which they
were beaten Both Mr Mardls nnA

Mr Xors worthy are mon of frail build
and have tlio appearance of consular ¬

thou A ICytiarold school boy could
eailjy have gotten the best of either
Al 1orry the othor man whipped Is

younger than tho other two but Is n

underolMHl man Ho caused a little
owltemont this morning by bawling
out 11 newspaper man who hall said
that ho was not whipped but fright
mod by boys who wero playing a
prank on him

Die Sights Ileddlck and Illvert
wore rut on the stand this afternoon
by the defense and asked a hypotheti
cal question Intended to disclose Uio

mental condition of the defendant
The case will go to the Jury probably
late this eveningC

Murray Ky April 1Gtitirray
KMttlve to every Impalpable condi ¬

tion since the night rider dltclosures
commenced awakened today cheery
nnd contented because two Indict
menu returned by tho grand Jury yes ¬

terday gives assurance that the inquis
itorial body Is IctormliKM 1 to do Its
July nnd that Judge 011111 has won

another victory over tbo lurtuencwb
arrayed agnlnst law and justice

Jako Kills ono of tho first seven

mon arrested and an alleged squad
captain was Indicted Ho Is In Jail

Another lndtmentv was returned
against gonveono not yet before the
court showing that the grand Jury IH

taking cognizance of evidence
I

nii
nfado public

Nine moro prisoners wero brought
m last night Ono of them Is Dr E

II nlalock tho man mentioned In The

Sun yesterday as ono of the nV
witnesses Ho Is charged with nidns
In whipping Al Ierr Ho gavo bond

llnnlln lAJvett who was ono <rf the

fIrst mon arrestedI was arrested again
yesterday and gave bond Tho other
arrested wore h Tones Hilly Vllllnm

Turner McCace who uav bond Ar

thor Felix nnd Dallas Wynn rinlI

Tom McCrlston n carppiiter ktiowit

all Oor Callow county aa Od Ton

MacTheEolIcn were all arrested In ttilli

eastern part of the county
Wiley Stewart who gave the lien ¬

sational confession divulging the
night shier ttath and the names of
prominent utica In Callowny and Trlgg
counties Is fearful of assassination
and 1Is constantly guarded by soldiers
A detail wtint to tile home yesterday
to convoy fil3 wife and children Into
M nny He will be muttcrtil Into the
national guard and > wlll guide

tlleII

soldiers In their work
It Is 10nrnlllero today that the

Cunnfnghnm bpyv wlio were arrested I

are rotated td George Gray of Trig
county the youh killed by ofllwrs
will pursued the band to the edge of
TrJBg countyt after tho Hopklnsyllle
rnld

The detail of soldiers who arrived
yottorday afUirnoon brought with
them tents anil camjiequlpnfeiit and
the presumption Is they aru going tor
patrol the wont bank of the TenoesiI

set river I

Attorneys Slight Dean and Sam
Crorslnnd of Mayflcld have been re
touted by the nccuiwd l1Ien as their I

Ialtornoj
I

Cons Frazl r will bo Mibslltutod onIII

the grand Juryjn the place of Mt It
Wollswho II sick A well authenti ¬

It
cated rumor today Is that tho num ¬

I

her of Indictments has boon Increased I

to five None 6f the bills have yet t

bern returned In open court anti it ist
understood they will not bo until aI
number are ready when wholesale ar ¬

rests will be made Ileports cOllie tl
town every day that men bro leaving t

tho country but the more Important
are being kept under surveillance t
and will bo arrested should they at
tempt to leave

OATMEAL MAN DEAD

Akron 0 April trFornnlitl
BchunmcherSG yoars old founder orI
the oAtinraIllidUfttry lied today Ho
llhxcamu a millionaire and later lost
most of lila fortune

TRINITY VALLEY FLOOD

Dallas Tex April IICTho big

Iet flood In Trinity valwy In tutu

yeqrs U on Millions of acres aro stub

merged and largo damage Is done to
crops railroad and live stock Tho
wntor at Dallas Is 3C feet above low
water mark Many homes are flood ¬

ed Ualn is Etlll fulling i

ARBOR DAY APRIL

j17 OBSERVED IN

SUITABLE MANNER

April 17 which Governor Wlllson
has named as Arbor Day In Ken
tacky will be observed wljh appro
prjate ceremonies on Friday after ¬

noon at the Washington building
under tho auspices of the Paducah
Alumni association The program
will begin at 2tO oclock In the nu
dltOrlum of the school and after tho
oxercleos the dudlencg will adjourn
to the yard for the tree planting and
the ilnglng of America The pro
gram Is an attractive one and tho
public Iff cordially urged to ba pres ¬

ent and make Ihl occasion a notable
nile In every way

Program for Arbor Day Kvrrclww
Song Eastertlme Children of

lower grade-
sitddressMayor James P Smith
Recitation Woodman Spare That

TreoJEdward Mitchell
Song Green Leaves tfn April

Children of grammar gratlesII

Addresg Hon Hal Corbett
Planting of trees
Song Amerlpa

WRATh
RRC

WARMER
Pair ami wnrnior tiinlulit iirMiy

rSe
u < iliibly sliiviit tout nnriniT IHuliI

Pht temt iitiiiu yCKtinlny 7SJ loikt
t lixlny jUt

f 1

MONROE BACON ON

TRIAL TODAY FOR

MURDER OF WIFE

I

Witnesses Who Saw Him Shoot

Her and heard Him Tell j

j

Why Ho bid
i

IIi

Defonse is Insanity and Family

Ilestifies for Him i

SKSSIOX OF CltlMlXAIi COlHtT
j

Monroe Hacon colored charged1

with the murder of his wife Ida
Baron was put on trial this morning
Tho testimony showed that the crhno
was committed about four months

go near the Jones cold storage plant
In Mechanlcsbufg In which neighbor
hood tho couple lived

Two colored wonton who were
present at tha tlnio told how Bacon
shot and killed his wife In a field
near Island creek not far from the
hinton gravel road Both declared
that they were within sight at thw
time and saw him shoot the woman I

four or five times They also told ot
the arrival of the patrol wagon nna I

the subsequent arrest of Hacon who
seomod to make no really determined i

effort to get away
Patrolman Singery and Detective I

Gourloux were also Introduced and
told about the arrest nnd tho circum I

stances attending it Thoofllcers and I

tho women all said they heard Bacon Ii

declare that ho killed tho woman be ¬ i

cause ho loved her to death
rtacon was defended by Attorney

W F HraiUhaw Jr and tho defeiiRu
was oho of possible Insanity An ef¬

tort was made to show that Bacon
has been mulcted with epileptic fIts
during his wholo life and that at tho
time df the murder ho was mentally
unbalanced

Uacons mother n brother an uncle
and other relative wore Introduced
to prove these fucti Tho prisoner
himself whoa ho was given a chance
to testify said he had Quarreler with
his wife because ho had seen bet
talking with another man and that
she declared the Intended to leave
him He said ho had no distinct
recollection of the shooting or any-
thing

¬

that occurred shortly after ¬

wards and appeared willing to carry-
out the plea of temporary Insanity
due as ho said to occasional fits
from which he said hb suffered

Indictments
Allto Morton and James Edwards

wero indicted by tho grand Jury this
forenoon on a charge of robbery It
Is alleged they stole the sum of J15
from Foster Bates The caw has been
set for trial tomorrow morning Allle
MortonI one of tho defendants has
already been convicted on n charge of
larceny and sentenced to ono year In
tho penitentiary

James Dunlap colored who has al-

ready
¬

been sentenced to two years In
the penitentiary on a charge of ob ¬

taming money under rohf pretenses
was again Indicted by the grand Jury
this morning on a charge of breaking
Into and entering a storehouse The
ease Ig sot for trial Friday morning

1111 Two Vwirs
Henry Gholson colored pleaded

guilty this morning to an IndIctment
charging him with housebreaking nbc

wnfe given two years in the peniten
tiary without the Jury leaving the box
When the lprisoner was sentenced he
was Itiformed by tho court that an-

other
¬

indictment against him html

been filed away and that if ho should
return to Pnducah after his term In

prison lain expired he1 would bo rear
rested and given a trial on the second
charge Ghohon was accused ofr

breaking into tho homes of Charles
Frelderlck and Mrs Ida Hudson

J114 HullcyI OrmVN Six
Joo Bailey colored fiidlbted on tin

charge of petit larceny growing outL

of the alleged theft pf u woolen shirt
was glveif n trial this morning andi

sentenced to te illx months In the
county Jail Halley was also chargedI

with false swearing liln recent trlnlI
In police court and may be tried fur
this offense at an9thcr time

The case of Charles Carroll charged
with maliciously cutting a negro
named Hnrbey Buford has been con ¬

tinued until Friday morning

ASSOCIATION MEN

HERE ON BUSINESSu

Felix G Ewing general manager
of the Planters Protective associa ¬

unit J L Yarbrough cluilrmnn of1

UshorIIhalrmon ii

Rqulro IlJwrLlIco chairman of BalI

lard county wero In consultation last
nigh In this city anti today they

went to BaIard county on business
connected with the association John
Allen Is still In PaUucab

i

Irvine Potters Eye is Shot Out F

and Pat Eakers Hand is Wounded

by Accidental Discharge of Gun

SsSSSN-
O

sI J

Y HOOI ADS oo y

Oiitlirli Okhi April 1flIfhI-
iO

S
Injunction stilt Institute by Jj

lg tlio Kind to comiKl OkliUimnn g
n < rsNi frs to CI iso publishing
whIsky mlviTtlsoimiilH Is suej rcKsfiil the state officials Miy
hey will attempt to hut off the

fc Milt in the stiito of newspniRr
piibllonllonK wiilcli cnrry whisk yj
lIltiti4 iIIVft1Ij
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BASKET FACTORY
l

MAY BE REOPENED
i

BY LOCAL PEOPLE l

t

It may be that the Mcrgenthaler It

Horton basket factory at ono time I

considered one of the marvels of the t

age because of tho cheapness and
precision with which baskets could It
be made automatically may be start-
ed

¬

up on a modest basis Mr J Andt
Dour of this city purchased the
half million dollar proposition yester-
day

¬

for 25000 at tho receivers sale
Ho said he has not determined what
disposition he will make of the plant
as he bought It as a speculation but
It may be a company will TJO organs
ized tto start ItjpcMr Parkhurst son of the presi ¬

dent was lucre a few months ago andt
said If the machinery was perfected
baskets could Jjo automatically con ¬

structed
Tho sale yesterday was well at-

tended
¬

I

and Receiver Hummel secured I

several bids Mr Hauers exceeding I

any others for the whole concern
Mr Bauer will announce his in ¬

tention as soon as the federal court
has passed upon the said arid ratified
It If tho price Is satisfactory

Stockholders In the Mcrgenthnler
Horton concern live In all sections
of tho country but most ot them
have charged their holdings to profit
and loss and forgotten about it Ex

Icurslons were run cram the cast to
give prospective stockholders a
chance to see the plant In operation
and wonderful dividends were adver ¬

tised It was later discovered that
the money received for shares of
stock was credited to profits and
baskets Wero sold below the cost of
construction Then the treasurer dls
appeared and that was tho end of the
scheme to revolutionize the basket
making Industry

T 1

ALFRED CROZIER-

THINKS BANKERS

LOOK AT PROFITS

Washington April 1 GAlfred
cozier tho financial student and writ ¬

er of Wilmington Del was before
the house committee banking to-

day
¬

He charged that members pf the
currency commission of the American
Bankers association whocamo to op ¬

pose the Aldrich bill liave beet
bought by a compromise to support it
Tho Aldrlch bill calls for six ret cent
tax which Crozier said Is not profit ¬

able to bankers Tho v compromise
makes the tax three per cent This
allows bankers one per cent profit
The currency commission Is com

ospil of the foremost bankers of tlu

middle west
Taft SarvnMlV

Commenting on the published re ¬

port that ho intends to resign
tho cabinet after congress adjourns
secretary of War Taft said Myl roe
fnntlon after the adjournment IIs

jews to joe It is Haltering to know
tnat so many kindly persons are tak-

Ing

¬

such vital Interest in my affairs

AFTER STANDARD OIL

Bismarck N D April 1OTlu U

secretary of state today cited he
Standard Oil company to aliow cause
why its license to do Business In tlio
state shouht lot be cancelled

II ALLEGED CONFIDENCE

London April GThe Gazette IIn

quoting Philip Laszlb the artlllt who

painted HoosovetB portrait recently
says the president expects he with he
forgotten shortly that the AmericanI

nations spirit changes almost dallj
that In seven years ho will bo
ten Roosevelt told Laszlo that li tjIs
being a senator Is impossible

Boys Were on Their Way Duck
Hunting When Shotgun I Sit ¬

ting Between Them Wont
011 This Morning

By the accidental discharge of a
gun heavily loaded with buckshot Ir
vln Potter of EighthantI Harrison
streets son of Joe E Potter Jr of

00 North Eighth street will prob
ably lose the sight of both eyes and
Pat Eakcr son of Lee Eaker arm and
hand seriously shot

The boys started down the Cairo of
road In this morning IntendhiIngand bayous and the Jar of the wagon-

s supposed to have caused n gumre
which was being hold between thembf
to be discharged young Potter recrtv
Ing tIme larger portion of thp charge
of duck shot In the faceTEaker who was the less injured t
ono hand catching several oftite shot
turned tho horse around and droveso
back to time city nod medical aid woe w
secured Young Potter is resting In
easily this afternoon btit U Is feared tto
that the sight of both ec has beentedestroyedJ

Doth boyst about 19 years old th

STREET CAR STRIKEo
I

Chester Pa April laSerloustv
rjotlng marked the attempt of the
treet railway company to operate ray

ars early today with imported strike I

breakers Many men were Injured In

he clash Police1 wero Instructed to-
oquell disturbances If they fall troops f

will be calledelDuringfired and a motorman wounded City
officials and business men decided to
ask the state for aid

KINGRETUTNS

Biarritz April CKlng Edward
left for I > ndoi today via Paris He
will reach home Fridaye

c

WHEELS COLLIDEthI

AND ED FLETCHER t

i

IS UNCONSCIOUS

Ed Fletcher 17 years old son of
Enoch Fletcher of 1SOS Bridge street
Is lying at his home unconscious as
the result of a bicycle collision at il t
oclock this morning at Ninth street
and Kentucky avenue He was riding
Iowa Kentucky avenue when he col-

lided
at

with a painter by the name of
Buchanan who was riding out Ninth
street Both were knocked from
tuotr wheels Fletcher was taken
home In the patrol wagon He has i

never been conscious since the accia
dent t

i

ti

WARNED OF DEATH

UNLESS HE AGREED l

t

TO PAY OVER CASH l

Portland Ore April laSlg-
I mund SlcheU stato senator anti presi ¬

dent of the congregation of ImmnnJJ

uel was threatened with death of 1IImII

cell and family unldza he gives ututI
11floo Adolph Adlcr was arrested anti

confesses to writing letters as tIme IInII

willing agent of a secret society Dc¬

tectives are tunable to learn who com ¬

pose tho society

STAB WARDENS TO-

DEATIIESCAPE
I

BUT 8 ARE
KILLEFt

St Petersburg April
political prisoners at Penza stabbodI
two wardens to death and escaped
after throwing bombs flue guard
pursued ami killed elsht

Grain Market
St Muls Mo April 1C Wheatt

95 Mi corn C7 oats 53 S

PADUCAH WILL BE

HEADQUARTERS OF

MAJOR ALBRECHT

Command of Troops in Callo ¬

way Will bo Exercised
From This City

Officers Arrive This Morning1

With More Troops

WILL niynmx FROM MUIIIUY

Paducah will bo the headquarters
time military force In western Ken ¬

meky for a week or two at least In
ead of Hopklnsvllle Major George

Woodruff Albrecht of the Seconu
giment In command of the detach ¬

ent patrolling the Black Patch and
Captain A G Chapman of HopkIns
vllle regimental quartermaster of the

hird regiment arrived In Paducali
this morning with six privates

The officers Refused to talk about
ldiers or night riders but they
ere busy every minute they were

the city and although they went
Murray this afternoon they wilt

ttirn here and It Is understood Pa
ucah will be the headquarters for-
e command and probably reserve

forces of militia will ho stationed
here At least it Is known that the-

fficers wore Inquiring about accom-
modations

¬

for a dozen or so men for
o weeks
Paducahs accessibility from Mur¬

Is the prlgclpal reason for having
headquarters here It Is a days ride
from Hopklnsvlllc and an emergency
might catch the military out of reach

the field of action
Tho original detail of soldiers In

uded 31 men with two officers
Some wore taken away and then
more arrletl and It Is Impossible to
give the exact number west of tIme

river now but there are about 50
with three captains and a lieutenant
under Major Albrecht

TKSTIXO MILK SOU TO
CUSTOMERS PAIR Exouon

City Mont and Milk Inspector Far
y was out with horse and buggy to ¬

day taking samples of milk ana
ream from the wagons of milk pod
bm whom he chanced to meet on-

e streets In this way the Inspector
secures actual1 150m pIes of the mllk
hat 13 glv6nout to customers anti

when he completes hIs examination
ho will bo able to make a fair and
accurate report to the proper author
tics

VKHIIICT WAS SUICIDE
IX AMCIi CUAIIAM CASK

Coroner Frank Eakor held the In ¬

quest late yesterday afternoon over
the body of Alice Graham who shot
herself through the baso of the heart
yesterday morning at 1045 oclock

the residence of her halt sister
MrsI II T Hcsslg COS South Eighth
street A verdict of suicide was
brought In The verdict was Ve
the Jury being duly sworn to Inqulra
Into the death of Miss Alice Graham

nd after hearing the evidence decide
that her death was caused by a pistol
wound by her own hand with suicidal
Intent lKd Rk Buchanan George
Scluiltc G J Morthland Clarencn
Lelbel E C Dlnnlagton and H
Neams This was the first Inquest
held by Coroner Eaker since last Oc¬

tober 17 when ho became Ill This
morning at 11 oclock the body of
Miss Graham was taken to her old
homo at lillzabethtown Ill for burial

LABORS MEMORIAL DAY

Next Sunday is Labor Memorial
Pay and the llev J U Henry wilt
preach a llobar sermon at the Ken ¬

tucky Avenue Presbyterian church
Members of Central Labor union will
be present

NO SPECIAL RATES

Frankfort Ko April 16Spec-
iallniurante Commissioner Bell
Issued orders today that life Insur-

ance
¬

companies cannot write special
coptract pollutes in Kentucky lie
says the fact that the same offer In

made to everybody does not affect
time case as the question is what tho
company Issues

TOP HEAVY STEAMER

TURNS UPSIDE DOWN

Stockholm April GGotonbour
harbor Is being dragged for 20 miss
lug passengers from a rlVer stoamqr
which turned turo when the vessel
oft the pier It iff certain all per

I both The vessel wrts loaded top
hear The rescued paiscn ora wet
held as Inquest witnesses

ht ifQtfi1


